The following three pages capture ILO’s performance on UN-SWAP 2.0 indicators for 2022.

In 2022, ILO met or exceeded the requirements for 8 performance indicators out of 16 applicable.
Most significant gains

- In 2022, ILO exceeded requirements for four indicators and met them for another four.


- Also of note, ILO met the requirements for the Evaluation indicator in 2022.

Areas for improvement

- UN Women encourages ILO to focus on the eight indicators marked as approaching requirements including Leadership, Financial resource tracking, and Financial resource allocation, which declined in progress since 2021.
In 2022, ILO met and exceeded requirements for less indicators than the average results for Specialized entities and for the UN System as a whole.

In 2022, ILO showed a slight decline in performance by meeting or exceeding the requirements for one fewer indicator than the previous year and marking one indicator not applicable.